
Minutes of the approval of Agenda Items taken from School Board
Members through Circulation.

The LJniversity is in final stage of it's preparation for the mLrch awaited visit by the NAAC

acct'editation team. As part of the proposed visit couple of feedback back reports frorn the

faculty and Experls involved in progran, development are to be subrnitted by the school with

the approval of the School Board of SOSW. Due to COVID-19, it was proposed that the

agenda items for this purposed visit may be circulated and approvals taken from the School

Board Mernbers. Accordingly the following two items were circulated to School Board

Members on August 20,2020.

l) Approval of the Feedback Analysis Reporl of Subject Experts on the Teaching -

Learning Process of BSW/MSW/MSW-C of School of Social Work The data r,vas

collected by the program coordinators namely, Dr .Sayantani Guin, Dr. Saumya and

Dr. M. Ramya. The final compilation of this feedback reports was done by

Dr.Saumya which is attached at Annexure- I

2) Approval of Feedback Analysis Report of Teachers on the Teaching Learning Process

of 'leachers of School of Social Work Report was prepared by Dr. G. Mahesh by

collecting data from the faculty by using the Performa received from CIQA. The

repoft is attached at Annexure II.

In order to submit fwo Feedback reports to CIQA, the school is directed by the

Competent authority to seek necessary approvals from the School Board by circulation

of the Agenda items. The following members have responded by approving the agenda.

1. Prof. Gracious Thomas Chairman

2. Prof. Neera Agnimitra Member

3. Prof. C.P. Singh Member

4. Dr. Beena Antony Reji 'Member

5. Dr. Sheeba Joseph Member

6. Dr. Bishnu Mohan Dash Member

7. Prof. Rose Nembiakkim Member



/
8 Dr. Saumya

Dr. SayantaniGuin

DtJtl-R"ry3

Dr. GJVlahetll

Member
9.

Member
10.

Member
71

Member

The School Board Menrbers approvecr trre above-mentioned two Feedback
approvals are taken by circulation, the matter will be reported to the School
during it's next meeting.

Reports. As the

Board of SOSW
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INDIRd GANDHI NATIONAL OPEN UNIVERSITY

SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK

FEEDBACK ANALYSIS REPORT OF SUBJECT EXPERTS ON THE TEACHING-
LEARNING PROCESS OF BSW/MSW/MSW-C OF SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK

1.0: Preamble

(Write about the need and importance of feedback from subject experts on the design and
development of curriculum in 150-200 words)

Feedback is imperative and needed fiom subject experts on the design and development of
ciuriculum in order to bring both subject matter and educational methods expertise to the course
development process. lt can be used for revision of the entire process of Self Learning Material
(SLM) development and in designing the curriculum in a more effective way so that the distance
learners can benefit the maximum out of the curiculum. Before revision of a course, the
feedback can be very useful in redesigning the curriculum based on subject experts' feedback.
This will ensure appropriate use of language, improve readability, flow, consistency, design and
layor-rt of the curiculum so that accuracy and a professional look is achieved. At IGNOU, once
the course is designed aud developed. the SLMs are printed and also uploaded online on
egyankosh and ignou mobile app. Continuous and periodical feedback should bc collected to get
useful insights for the purpose of improvement in all aspects of cumiculum.

2.0: About the School and experts involved

(Write about the programmes developed/under-development and the subject experts
involved in design and development of curriculum in 150-200 words)

Sclrool of Social Work (SOSW) was established in the year 2A07 with the approval of the visitor
natnely, The President of India, to provide inclusive and qualiti, education in social work across
the country and beyond the borders. It is the first School of Social Work to offer social work
programmes tbrough ODL mode in India. It is presently offering MSW programme in all the

States and Union Teruitories in the country. The MSW programme is offered by the university
through the medium of English and Hindi languages. Recently the programme has been revised
and launched with effect from January 2019. The subject expeds who were involved in the
clesigning and development of curricululn, course writing, editing, translation, proof reading,
vetting etc were chosen from all over India fiom reputed social wotk
clepartrlents/institutes/colleges. Expert cornmittee rneetings were organised at tlie IGNOU
Heaclquarters and detailed discussion and brainstorming took place, after which a report was
prepared and irut up in school board for approval where the programme structure, courses,

\ryj?
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blocks, units wefe pfesented and discussed, suggestions received, changes incorporated and

accordinglY aPProval was taken'

TheSosWistlrefir.stschooltobe'offering**,:i:'lsocialwor.kwitlrspecializationin
counseliing. tt is presently offering MSw-c programm€ t;;ii;" shtes and union Tenitories

i' the country. The prog'amme can be Jr."n onryLrough activated study centres or special study

centres. rn the vrsw (counseling) ;;;;;"-T" 1,'";l_"cus 
is given on- specialization rn

counseling and a0 percent weightug. i, gT""" f9', t". o1t"i""* rn"e rr'tsw-c is otTered by the

university ,t,.orrg1rp,;"";J;;'", t^i,rn' The vt='"tit- ptog'u'''tt in"social wo'k with

specialization ln .o.r'r-,r-"',"* i, ,o a".igi"J tnu' i' *.itt ot**" ; fu: of dedicated and clualified

professionar. *., #r.-*,rr" freld of 
"irr^r"tti-g.'r*,..o.rI'*"s 

pro'idr the-learner with adequate

o'porruniti". oi g]i'ins rnolleag., l;.f;atiJn and 'hJ;;J; 
needed ski1ls tbr working witb

trre people i., ,urro.,. ui.u, of intervention requiring counserling skill' Recently the plogramme

lras been transiated in Hindi urra rurr*rr.J *i,rr "r..t 
r."* r"rv z0z0' The subject experts who

wcre involved in the cesigning ^"i"?""t"pment 
of curriculum' course writing' editirrg'

translation, proof reading, vetting etc *"r. .t or"n fiom utiou". India fromreputeci social wo'k

dcpartments/institutes/collegesu:1.*colmitteeme-etingswercorganisedatthelGNoU
Headquarters and detailed discussion and brains,or*rnflJok place, after which a report was

pr.epared unO p,-i ;;1" school U"*."i"-, ltt;;;,, t-te 
the prosrammc structure' courses'

blocks, units were p,"s.nt.d and discussed, sugge*tio''* received, changes incorporated and

accordinglY aPProval was taken'

The Bacrrelors in Social work (Bsw) programme was launcrred in the year'2004' The

programmelli"fi T:1,::i,:';ffi |i.",:,',I**jXil"ff i"3?.Yf 
#'Jil'J.3?31'S:

pl'OgralTlme 1S 1r

in need. persons with piofessional training/degree in Social Wolk generally work in socially

rerevant areas such as health "ur., "J**irri,i 
a*.roi"'.r,, elycation, industry, co'nselting'

lamily, correction, social d.f""r", 
";;;en," 

children' disability 
- "-t:'^ 

Thit programme is

particularly "r"*i';" 
p"opt" .-ptoy-"a "r 

r"'ai1" 1a 
ro*"'1evels with NGos' It is also useful to

freshcandidateswhomayliketoworkinsocialandsocialwetfaresectors'

3.0: N{ethodologY

(tsriery write about the feedback toor and the methodorogy adopted in getting the response

frorn the subject experts in 150-200 words)

A feedback form was ptepared by clQA a.d givel to all schools for getting the response from

the subject experts. The Director'of thi school sent it to alr the programme coordinators to do

the needfur. s-.ru;""t Experts ", 
ur*,'*sw una ousw-a irren contacted sixty (60) experts who

.uvere involv*d on email a,'d t''"n feedback fom was mailed to them. The responses were
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received in a week's time and then

feedback received.

it was analysed and tf is report is plepared based on the

4.0: Feedback of Subject ExPerts

(Response received from the subject experts on dilferent itemsiquestions depicted

pictoriatly in the form of pie/bar/line diagram)

(i) You were briefed about to the pedagogy of cuniculum Design Development in an oU:

You were briefed about to the

pedagogy of Curriculum Design

DeveloPment in an OU

+;: StronglY Agree Agree ,- Neutral ' Strongly Disagree "lr 
Disagree
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(ii) Need Analysis was discussed before tlnalizing the 

-Cuniculum:' distussed before

:: :: t::r,:t:::l:iLi ',1

i

;

ffiStronglY Agree 
1

;r.ir Agree i

+Neutral 1

,'r Strongly Disagree 1

;i.'; Disagree

klstronglY Agree

+ Agree

+ Neutral
,,r StronglY Disagree

F:i Disagree

' :d the curriculum of othet universities:

(iii) Subject Experl Comnrittees fevleweo tr.ts 'eurrrvu--^'^ -

. ' "iuui";i 
ilG;i 

'il;iiG;; 
i"ui"w"o ;

i

i tie curriculum of other universities 
i

N.V\-I,'*-'\\N\- --'- - ieNernbiakKtrt\'-:-rd tDr.Rolilffi
i^i'rou'Matoa" 

-
lvr' ,.t-, i.J..*F

: '-E
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(iv) Guidelines were provided fbr the development of the curriculum:

Guidelines were provided for the
development of the curriculum

ffistrongly Agree Agree Neutral * Strongly Disagree 6 Disagree

(v) As subject experts you were involved in tl,e cuniculum review process:

As subiect experts you were involved
in the curriculum review process

Strongly Agree Agree Neutral Strongly Disagree Disagree

rL(ft liiifi ilirfi ;ii'iiffi
E*r\$titr.lW
JJ%, t ,,

-NW*triil;",H

ffir$ffifr$s#lr;:l
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(vi) Feedback fiom others like alumni and industry was discussed

curriculurn:

Feedback from others like alumni and

, industry was discussed during the
l, framing of curriculum

ffi Strr:ngly Agree
S\iiiAgree

;,:i Neutra I

r. Strongly Disagree

- Disagree

(vii) Whether the Cur-riculum of your subject was updated:

: Whether the Curriculum of your

i subject was updated

iii# Strongly Agree
ffi Agree
iS Neutral

:r Strongly Disagree
&* Disagree

during the fiaming of

&3:Yn

$w
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(viii) Cuniculum matches with the level of the pregramme:

' Curriculum matches with the level of
I the programme

ffi Strongly Agree
F.,i:; Agree

= Neutral
,.,, Strc.rnglV Disagree
:1rrll Disagree

(ix) orientation was given in the development of Self Learning lvlaterial:

Orientation was given in the
development of Self Learning Material

rr strongry Agree Agree Neutrar strongry Disagree , Disagree

\K\t>-1!

Ei. tq iFntlru,H

*;s*ffi'#il-rm:',xt
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(x) Self Leaming Materials are

Self Learning

a

Trj{ t3EflrF1_f-'s
l"$il',llVnR$ff1#

Learner Centric:

Materia ls a re Lea rner
Centric

= Neutral = Strongly Disagree ;:;1i Disagree

n', L. i .: :l
& ! " &..'

ffi Strongly Agree Agree

5.0: Analysis of the Feedback received

(Discuss about the item-wise/question-wise feedback)

The experts were asked to mark their responses on a 5 point scale of : Strongly agree, Agree,
Neutral, Strongly disagree, Disagree. On being asked whether the subject experts were briefed
about the pedagogy of curriculum design and development, 83o% strongly agreed with the
statement whiie l7o/o agreed. Most of the experts (83%) strongly agreed that neecl analysis was
discussed before finalizing the cuniculum while 17o/owere neutral to this question. In response
to ll'hcther subject expeft cotntnittees reviewed the cumiculurn of other universities, u,hile 17 %
of- the expefis agreed, majority of experts (83%) strongly agreed to it. Experts werc also askecl if
gr-ridelines u'ere provided for the development of the curriculum, to which all (100%) strongly
agreed. When asked as subject experts were the experts involved in tlre curriculnm review
process' 33oA of the experts agleed where as 670/o of the experts strongly agreed to it. While 

'rostof the subject experts (50%) agreed that feedback from others like alumni and industry was
disctrsscd during the frariring of cuniculun,33oA were neutral to this question and, I7o/o strongly
agrced with it' On being asked whether the cur-riculum of your subject was tpd,ated.. 6i,%
strongly agreed with it whereas 33o/o agreed, to it. Majority of the experts (g3%) atrongly agreed
tlrat the cun iculum matches with tlie level of the programme, some of them (17%) agreed to it.
Wliile 670/o sttonuly agreed that orientation was given in the development of self learning
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lnaterial' sorne of the experts (33%) agreed to it. All the experts (100%) strongly agreed that t6eself-l e arni ng rnaterials are learner centric.

6.0: Conclusion and recommenclationS 
.

The suggestions received fi'om experts about the areas that need attention to bring desiredimprovement in the system were to update with the changing times and there should be aplatfbrm for more contact with the students. Another expert suggested for overall improvementof the content over a per-iod of tirne. Two-three layers blind rerri"w of the course writings andensuring periodic review and update of cuniculum and SLM was also suggested by anotherexpert' with changing times fast the curiculum and syllabus needs to be reviewed moreti'ecluently' This becomes especially true in the universities providing education by clistancemode as the leamers are not able to nreet facilitators regularly. R.spoi.e fiorn a'other expeftwas that IGNoU's reading tnaterials are of very goo,l quuiity. print copries were also stanilarcl butlecentiy the cluality of printing has gone dou,n. The university .rust look into this issue. Theiearning centres ueeds to be monitored continuously. The quality of teachers, tutor.s.ancl g'idesnrust bc of higli standard. It has to be reviewcd evcry year. Thc evaluation systems slould alsoIbllow the sta'dard nonns with experls of high.tuniaia so that the quality of education can bcmarntaincd.

7.0: Annexure (Enclose euestionnaire format)

Background Informafion

Name:

Age GroLrp: 20-30

Male:

30-,10 50 and above

Fiace of Employment:

Are You.Associated with IGNOU: yes

il-Yes. in what Capacity:

i"--".$u'

40-50

Female:'

No

Srrbjee t,Discipline:

Teaching Learning is an important component in any open university. Feedback is veryirnportant for university to grow. You have contribuied in the design and development ofthc curriculum' To improve the system, kindly respond to the following statements.
sA: Strongly Ag'ee, A: Agree. DA: Disagree. SDA: Str-o'gry Disagr-ee

n^^^ r'rnrh1-,"1i1fi1
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Statement
You were briefed aboutr uu wsr€ onerect about to the pedagogy
Curiculum Design Development in un'OU'

Need Analysis was @Curriculurn

Subject Expert
curriculum of other universities

Guidelines *"r" prou@
the curiculum

As.subject 
"*p..tr@curriculum review process

Feedback fro. ott er* tit .ltr-ni .,rd t,rd*t.),rv*
discussed during the ir.aming of .u"io,irn

Whcther tlie C.u
updated ' -J ,

I i Curriculum *urc
proglamme

Orientation *us giu"@
Leaming Material

Self Learning Materiali:",. LearrrrB lvlalertals are Leamer
Centric

List the areas that need attention to bring desired improvement in the system

10


